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New York Stenographer,
Expert Woman Gymnast,

A Female Jack Dempsey
Miss Gehrig Just a Regular
GirlTells Benefits Gained

by Exercise.

By Robert Boyd.
K uii would lio strolls; nnd

licallhy fence, nnd If ou aspire
to happiness cultivate a

TIicmo aru liif' .sucietH Miss Ariollno
lif hilB explained lo tin woio tlio fiioat
potent t.u'tors in helping her win the

uiiiiri S'aiional I'Vnolnn Clrim-pi- f
iihIii i ol America a year ugu ut

1 Ni' nrk l' neei t'lnn. tin
U'ciiiion'H Oymnuntlc

m uij i. ins h i p at t'hlcni;o In 1921.
i 11 J ,n micei'ssfully doJenditur lie."
title ugjins--t eight L'li.illingt'iH at I lie
l'Vuccis' Club thin ji'iir.

It Is not necessiiry for ono to l,e
wealthy in order to indulge, in exer-cl- s

It Is not a luxury; It Is within
mi iMi of all, anil a necessity. I

(' i.ui morel v a lotrulur girl. Miss fieh-- -
ilg informed us. "That Is," she
Vt-n- t Dii. laughingl, "I work .ays a
p notrraphci- r.ir a livelihood In Now
1" k I inn hp sii'ii mingling with
t.., i. s irowds that frequent thu
'I.' ,it 9 ,u thu miiinini: and 5.30 In
th afternoon. Hul business doc--n not
dampen ni eiithusiaum lor diversion
which 1 si'cU In thu gymnasium.

"I started my athletic career. If I

may call it such, climbing trees and
fences In the outskirts of Ncwirk,
N. J When I glow too old to take
in rt In that healthy recreation I

,' looked fir a gymnasium and found
the National Turn Vereln of Newark.

I'ntil then 1 had never wn an in-i-

of a gymnasium. I did not utay
lonj; in New .Kisy. and when my
jii oplc came to New York I had my
mimhcrship transferred to thu Now
York Turn Yerein. Since then I have
constant hem winning diplomas
mil medals ,n iix1k.ii ,n l o it (

eompilithn 1 never took n lesson
In tn life. They sa am a natural i

fencer. When 1 picked up tho loll and '

duelling sword they say I fenced lust
a.--. gijeefuliy as It I had been taking
lessens ill my life.

' 1'rni niK is to women what 1 think '

bos iu to men. Women cannot
im.lriijn "ie punishment tli.it her so
called stronger brother can. Uiit In
fenrmtr the punishment Is omitted
but it :s vi ly similar to boxin.'. T.heio

' Is the footwork, necessary to
the good li . There is the best
defence, ou sn In boxing, being
a pond otlensp Then there is the
blinking 'i pirryliiK, as we call it-- -
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"Don't Wash
lhese sunny Spring Dayi
You can have your whole laun-
dry done by Wallach's new
laundry service, without nny
inconvenience, and it is really
cheaper, too. It is called '1 res-tal- .'

The clothes come home
so beautifully white, so exquis-
itely ironed, and you can put
all kinds of clothes in even to
men's shirts."
21c per pound of equal amounts
of flat work and personal
clothing.

Telephone Plaza IHj
for further particulars.

Wallach Laundry
330-33- 2 East 59th Street

WHEN THE KIDDIES

SUFFER FROM COLDS
colds should not bt

CHILDREN'S instant. Have Dr.
Honey on hand,

and give them .some as directed. It
helps in relieving irritation and loosens
that hard packed Culd Cleais the air
passages.

Take Dr. Hell's l'ine-'- l ar-- 1 Ionev your-
self for that hej y u .Id

Get a bottle fmm vnur di uircist today,
JOc

Meli's
Rne-Tar-Ho- nS

for Coixdhs and Co

1

I

For THROAT
TROUBLES

BUILDS YOU UP

No Alcohol or Danaerout Drugs

tlio countering, folntlng, hcadwork
and Judco of dletanco that you men
employ In boxing.

"Exercising him taught mo that tho
hody Is tho moit beautiful thing In
tho world, nnd the moro you try to
develop It tho moro you will respect
It and tho loss you will tie bothered
with ailments."

Hight months nfter Miss Gehrig
started fencing, In the year of 191G,
sho competed In hor first champion-
ship. Sho camo within one point of
winning tho national title, finishing
second In tho Amateur Fencers
Icngue of America tournament.

J. Martinez Cantello, fencing in-

structor of tho New York Athletic
('lub. considers Miss Gehrig ono of
tho greatest women fencers ever de-
veloped In this country. "She Is tall
ind powerful nnd. although
in the technique of the game," he
says, "she can be compared with
Jack Dempsey, the heavyweight
champion. Shu deals such a nard
thrust and Is such n wonderful judge
of distance with her tall, well set up
physique that hor less robust oppon-
ents are swept off their feet with
her attack. Sho Is easily America's
foremost woman fencer."

Mrs. Stuyvesant Klsh Jr. gave Miss
Gehrig a stubborn battle In the na-
tional championships, but tho ph st-

eal' advantages of Miss Gehrig wero

i

Succesrorr to

NEW YORK.
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Squares of
tuck'.iiR

and hand work

FLOOR

A

too much for her weaker adversary
to overcome.

When Gehrig won tho
women's gymnastic cham
pionship In Inst year she de
feated 500 entrants. One of her feats
was tho establishing a now record
for throwing a basketball, which was
S2 feet S Inches.

"I am sorry, said Miss Gehrig,
"that I cannot some sieclfic nd
vice to men. Hut wo some great
men nnd they display Just
ns much enthusiasm as the women.
When I say It gives grace, confl
donee, speed and I
iceommend that chleflv fur m own
sex. whom 1 think should all take up
fencing. Men. I suppose, like some
thing more vigorous "

Miss Gehrig rotamed iiei n.ition.i'
femjng title last night in the loiN
competition ne u iinuri uie mspiiia

The & after

INFLUENZA

Malted

Tnstant'y prepared no cookiDg
Used over S century

t&" Avoid

SfRUMP & CO.

NEWARK

FRIDAY A MOST REMARKABLE SALE '

Filet and Irish Lace Trimmed

Fine Imported Voile-- and Batiste,
KXTRA-WID- IrMi .md Filet Lnces
in UOrfELEAF and All New- - l'at terns
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Moat Extraordinary Values at this Price- -
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fencers

(First Long Trousers-

Extra Trousers if Desired
$5.25 Pair

Not a man's suit in a small size.

But a suit designed especially for
the youth about to graduate into
long trousers.

Styles, Fabrics, Colors
in variety enough to please
'most any youngster.

Ages 15 to 20.

Other Suits and $32.50

fSfJT&S Fifth Floor, Front.

HE EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY, MAR (HI 23, 1922.

Chicago

DIET during

Extract
Nutritious
Digestible

successfully

lmitationi&SubatihrtP

with

umvf)

MarketScHalseySls.

Hand Made Blouses

2.95 blouses
for the season's
finest Taillcurs

YOUTHS' SUITS

$23.50

$28.50

Companion

Herald Square New York

Rich Milk

drain

the
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or the Amateur Fence a' Lcairuo of
America on the Btrlpn of the Fencers'
Club. She mndo a clean gwcop of
seven bouts nKalost a flno array of
talent. Including Mrs. Stuyvcsant
Huh Jr.

MAY PAY WITH LIFE
IN BOOTLEG WAR

Motorman Shot and Stabbed Near
Home, Dying His Brother

a Revenue Officer.
Urcaime hln brother, n revenue of

earn
IMPORTED, bisque
A dimity, with a delicate

hair-lin- e, self color stripe,
nukes this crisp, tailored
blouse. Peter Pan collar and
close-fittin- g cuffs are of the
newest white eponge, out-

lined by a smart edging to
match the large,

dots of either soft
brown or Dutch blue. The
dainty, frill-edg- opening at
the front gives it that chic
touch that you will find in
every Lcrner Blouse, even in
this inexpensive one at

$1.98.

n ! r$1.98

4 Church near Cott- -

Undt St.
63 Nassau Maiden

Lnne
?81 St.
4 Hast 14 St., near Fifth

Ave.
113 West 33 Street,

Hotel
13 West 34 Fifth

Ave.
618 Sixth Ave., nr. 36 St.
631 KIcMh Ave., nr. 41 St

125th
Street
West

Drhnline

ficer, has been mnkin? It uncomfort-
able, for bootleBBers, Joseph l'accctn,
thlrty-sovc- n, tv motorman, of No. 1B02

Hcniscn Avenue, I'nr Ilockaway, was
perhaps mortally nounJed ut 1.30 A.
M. y by four thui;8. It was the
second attack madu on him by the
gnnu within olx weeks.

1'nccotn Is employed on tho line
running between Far ltockaway and
rtocknwny. He was entering tho gate
cf his homft early y when the
four men leaped from behind the
hedge and atlnekod hlin.

me smm mm enter

Gypsy

Gorgeous as a tropical bird red and
green and blue and and blclc are
the colors of the gay Bulgarian embroid-

ery trims this new, tie-ba- peasant
blouse of rich crepe de chine. It
twice around the waist; it's repeated in

three perk buttons down the front; it
edges the cuffs, defines the elbows, and
forms the flattering round neck that ties

in back with a bow of bright red silk

braid.
It comes in blue, hisnur. or

Blouses in Glass Cases

We carry of'

GOLD SILK

lajj T BH aaaa nmiUB veiac.

One shut hint in the right leg nnd
mother drove Itnlfo Into tils skull
with HUi foieo tho blado broko nnd
two Inches of It wero cxtrncted by
Dr. Cantor In Ht. Joseph's Hospital,
where l'urrela Is In ciltlcul condi-
tion

liefoie ii.. tfl his cries were heard
taxiiub driver who carried him

to Hi,- iioi,itnl, picking up Police
Sergt. JmniH Lynch and Policeman
Thorn 1.. ileli of tho Fur ltockaway
station on tlio way. The pollco say

i,t lenst two of the boot-lem.'e-

.mil expect to makii urrcHts
to I

j
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is the woman
resist this

cx nui'e
rai'ium si!k, trimmed with

uir l'reni h val lace and in-

serts of real filet, the dainty
shirnng the front, the

ji tha: edges the bot-"i- n,

the shoulder straps of
i're.e'-mc-n- blue, or the

nosegay of French ribbon
flitters that add the finishing
touch of charm?

I''smade in flesh ororchid,
and, best of all, it costs only

$2.50.

reason Lerner blouses and Lcrner silk undcrthings always come
you in such fresh, new beauty is that they are kept, actually, behind

glass cases every garment on its own hanger.
They are not folded into boxes, and they have not been handled by cus-

tomers. That is how they are kept free from dust and wrinkles. That is
why they come to you as fresh, as new, as clean, and as lovely as they come
to us. It is just another example of Lerner service.

St.,

St.,near
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opp.
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SHOPS

tomplttr aisortmeit
GOTHAM STRIPE HOSIERY

by

they know

across

Address Mail Orders West Street, New York

Koch Prices Make Downtown Shopping an Extravagance
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fc Art the Larlut Distributors oj Mtnhandisc at Retail L ploun NeiO Virk

r
$2.50

1600 Ilroadwa?, nr 48 St.
2371 Hroudway. nr 6 St
2694 Krondway, nr 101 St
230 West 125 St.. near

Seventh Ave.
3537 tlrondway.nr. 141 St.
2861Thlrd Ave., nr 149 St.
907 Prospect Ave . neui

163 St.
522 Fulton St., Brooklyn
671 Iiroad St., Newark
865 UroadSl.. Newark. nctto the Qoodwln Theuter

to i g

in

Street
West

Celebrating the Koch Sixty-Secon- d Anniversary
SALE!!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"MANHATTAN MAID"

Porch and
Morning Dresses

Five Most Attractive Models
(Illustrated

1.09
S'o much style fn Porch Drews
has never yet been attempted.
They have all the smart touches
ol the most exclusive dnss
models.

In fine ginghams and very best
percales, piped and scalloped,
with contrasting color trim-
ming, or in all solid colors. In
regular and extra sizes.

None C. O. O.
None Etclian tied.

At the
phcnomcnallj
low price of

$

WuRLllZER
This Splendid Phyer-Pian-o

F. O. n. Factory

mm
Handsome 88-No- te

Ellwood Player-Pian- o

Never in the history of the Piano Industry has an equal
value been offered. A nation-wid- e distribution of the
famous Ellwood and the Wurlitzcr Equitable Piano Pur-
chase Plan make possible this Htarlling offer.

The Elhcood has all the features of a considerably
higher priced Player-Pian- o, including a transposing device
which permits the operator to play 111 six different keys.

The Cares are beautifully constructed by skilled work-
men. They arc of selected mahogany or oak, richly pol-
ished. (Walnut $10 additional.)

The Actions Equipped with splendid Piano and Player-Pian- o

actions, these Ell woods arc fully guaranteed.

Convenient Terms
can be arranged under the

Wurlitzcr Equitable Piano Purchase Plan '

Open Evenings Until 10 o'Clock

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.
120 West 42d Street

llclwccn IlroaJwny and Sixth Ave. I'liono Urnnt 8140

If unable to call, matt this coupon to-da- y

Mb

Name

WURLITZCR, 120 West 42d St.
Sfiiil inn catalog nnrt completn Information

rPKardlnir your atartllni? EllwooU Player Offering.
No olMlgutlon lo purchase,

Addrcs.s

"What size shoe
do you wear?"

"Stamp your foot good and hard.
That's it. Now take a few steps." It
was a pretty painful process forcing a
foot to fit a shoe.

Have you ever noticed at a Walk-Ov- er

store that they do not ask what
size shoe you wear?

The size you would mention means
nothing, because they measure not only
the length and the width but also the
shape of your foot one reason why you
never have to "break in" a Walk-Ove- r

shoe.

ShMi far Men ami Wmw

Nw Totk City Storea
J10 Fifth Avenue, between 4nJ and 4Jrd Sti.

!7t Broadway, Mar CortUndt St. 1431 Hroadway, at 40th St 352 W. 115th St.
!1737S Broadway, near 28th St. 1815 Droaiway, near SOth St. ol W. lllitlk.

150 Bowery at Broome St.
Brooklyn Drona 557 Mrlrote Avenue, neaf 149taSt.

1J!S Broadway, near Oatea Ave. Yonkeri, N. Y. 7 N Broadway
S85-- Fulton St.. opp. Hanover Place l'aiermn, N. J. -- 181 Market St.
S40 FtrUi Avenua I'ouil.k rrile. N. Y. 597 Main St.

Ctkco, Photnlx. and ran Raulte Hosiery

In five minutes "Pape's Diapepsin" ends
Acidity Gases Heartburn
Sourness Flatulence Palpitation

When the food yon cnt fernicnls
into Kdkr and stubborn lumps; your
inn! aches nnd you reel sick mid inii- -

.ible, that when you realize th
m.ifMf or rnpe s umpcpsin. It tnakes
sti niiitfli distress I" live minutes.

If your stoiunch la in n continuous
n colt - if vnu can t get It regulated,

lease for your suke, try Diapepsin.
It's so nccdlem to have a bad stomach

make vour next meal n favorite food
Ill'" 11, Ilien taKC a nuir i .ii.i'.ep.siu

There will not be any distress eat
uithout fear. It's because Papr's
Hiiipcpsm "r illy does" regulate weak,

stunuiclis that gives It Us
iul!!ii)us of sales annually.

(li t n large sixty-cen- t case of Papr's
Diapeptin from any drui; store. It i.
the ipiiekest, urest stomach relief
known. It acts almost like magic-I- t

is a scientific, harmless and delight
ful preparation which truly belongs In
every Inline.

It Makes Little Difference What You Need

A World "Want" Ad. Will Go and Find It


